Stay up to date and secure with your
software
UpdateStar 11 offers you a time-saving, one-stop
information place for your software setup and
makes your computer experience more secure
and productive. UpdateStar delivers updates for
your freeware, shareware, demos, commercial
software, and includes special offers.
UpdateStar prevents instability, vulnerability and
potential downtime of workstations and servers in
the first place! UpdateStar Premium protects
corporate Windows computers and Windows
servers from vulnerabilities caused by outdated
software. The high number of new software
updates and patches published by software
vendors shows how important it is to take care of
software setups on a 24x7 basis. UpdateStar
Premium provides administrators with
information for more than 1,746,000 software
products.
Protect yourself against outdated
software
Outdated software can lead to problems and
system crashes and may lack features you can find
in up to date versions of your software. Old
software can even leave you vulnerable to attacks
from outside as the constant news flow about
newly found vulnerability leaks in software
applications shows. UpdateStar puts a stop to
that!
Complete software management
UpdateStar acts as an enhanced replacement for
the well known "Add or Remove Programs" or
"Programs and Features" within your Windows
Control Panel.

Use cases

3 Users with a new PC full of bloatware

Outdated software is a security and performance
problem for every computer user. Each day many,
many updates for software products are
published by software vendors. The reasons can
be security issues as well as newly added features.

Use UpdateStar as a complete software
management tool to get rid of all unnecessary
bloatware software on your new PC. UpdateStar is
a complete software management console. It
helps you to uninstall all unwanted bloatware.
Afterwards you can use UpdateStar to find and
download all of your accustomed software titles and only those you want on your PC.

Users typically use UpdateStar best for one of the
following three reasons:
1 Users with an existing PC and software setup
UpdateStar acts as the perfect add-on to the
Windows Update Service. UpdateStar provides
users with added security, as it helps to keep all
third-party software installations on your
computer up to date. Plus users get a complete
software management tool with security analysis,
24x7 scheduler, reliable downloads, access to the
largest software database and more.
2 Users with a new Windows computer
UpdateStar is the perfect tool to fit up your
computer with software. With UpdateStar you
find and download all of your accustomed
software titles and additionally search and find
new software from our broad database of
software titles.

Administrators use UpdateStar to save time
searching manually for available important
updates. UpdateStar offers access to our large
database of products and delivers all latest
versions for installed software. Added features
such as security advisory, software setup exports
and 24x7 scheduling make UpdateStar Premium
an easy-to-use tool for administrators.
Important features







Prevents computer security risks by keeping
software up to date
Offers security analysis and levels
Saves time searching for updates
Allows export of software setups
Available Packs allow for an easy software
setup of computers
Offers complete software management

Pricing & Licensing
UpdateStar Premium Edition 10 is available with
stand-alone licenses as well as volume licensing
options with attractive prices for PCs and servers.
Business users may purchase licenses directly
from the secure UpdateStar online shop or find a
reseller.
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